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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. B0LLMA5H,
Importer cf asd Dealer la Tobacco ui apsis,

SO Own Street. Ueaoiala. II. L fir
IV. Iir.UIUIICEY.S,

HCP0KTER ASD "WHOLESALE DEALER
I trHa. AW. Porter. Ac- It-- Mercbaat Strutgrtjjrf mil, tbs foet office. Uwwlrtm. lS-l- rt

"" ne. l s. mtuex.
A. .V. I'EIKCi: A: CO.,

I5urccn tiC L. Ekhxus A G,)
Slip Ciundlen axd General Coiisii Mereiaats.

Al J,rvU Jwr lit. lauMaalt WttlL
S41 HmMm Uawarfea laUaia,

AlLSUOf A: CO.,

Hoxotric. - iuwahax islands.
Draw B8U ef EicWfe en

ntButrfCiUmli. ... San rraacieoo.UMaLwtUkr Nr Wea.
7nmmA ataaaal baak . ........ IV toe,
Ortaatel SWafc CwtaraUo LnnVml.
OrtaaUMUnk Cyrpuotkm. faable la Sydor?. Heibocrae.

aaA AacUaaw.
- Amu far Pacific lasarane. Cropaar .r Sa Fin-a-
and tie to. Hacbatlaa IK.Ia.aruc.OKiiaaf f .New

r5-- Erwrt Iqwlu, XkMaeit rtnudaat Buslara. ratwr.atteo

. TIIKO. II. OAVIKS,
Lan Jaxx, Cuu A Oa.)

IKP02TEB AXD COMJUSSIOj EESCHAST,
4 uist m-l- Ujft

ud ta. Llirrpuul UoJwrltara,
BrftUh aa4 Twrifa Maris. Iasoraoc Compajir, aad
.N!Wb AHanac. CuupacT.

-- r- CIISJAG HOOA, .
" Conrntiioa Xeitist sad Central "Agest,

Isportrr o( Trai aaJ --r Cklsrw asd Forrla-- Gwla,'
tltMiraal. Dralrr la lUwaUao Prulon, aa4 Arat ht ta.
Paaiaa aa4 Aaiaiala Surar rtaatatMsa. Sin-pro-

Stwrpo Xaaaaa Strm. Ww Klafc

IV. II. DAVIS &. T. F. 5IARTKV.
Accountants & Cenoral Agents. '

Aa'IMaKatiramlltmKHpiawL
ud Tradara' UxAi vrtittra d lalirrrj.

Aenaaata aad lu.ii aaditrd aad Mrat(aWal up, kmrlBMlrnM ar. friUjr itkM aad ciawrviia. tta
crrvtiLori aadr. raaarr ctcd.

Uaaaitaa tramlator aad UUrprrtias. br V. II. Dans.
M3 Omcm oa QatM start, sffetiu ta. Cort llu.Ittw

It. II. ST.U1LEV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OSV. H BMrr1 BotWtar, op atalrt. Kaahjaaa

CASTLE & COOKE,
XJIKatXXKS AX

Dealers in General Jlercliandise,
SUppiag aad Ccnmirtoa Xercaxats,

S- - N. W Ktaj Slrrt, Uolclo, Ui.aim Llania. lr

J. . WALECK. (. C. ALUS.
WALKEK Jc AJLI.ir",

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
tm. Street. HmoIbIb, IL.I.

Ajtats iot lilt Havaiiaa Packet Liae.
i!Du rea- -

PriawTio. rtaatatbo. I fpraca'a PUaUtioa,
OaMKS ltaatatkie, aaM PlaaMtlaa,

GrmrHI'i Oafre.
lwrvrial Fir laraacrOMBMET. LmiAVaa.

Harrfcaata' Mataal Manar Iuaraara O. fan FraseiMO.
le-I- il

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and CommisMon Mexchant,
ri Qa Street. UtaArla. IL L pre)

C. r. AICIIOLS, 31. !.,
Hostecpataie Phyjidia,

Oirnr Fort sad Mertkaat Mreeu. AtOSeefernooa after S

.; o'cSart : S to 6 r. Jl. Jl aaidaare. j Berrtaaia St, Sm

joii:y s. 3ic;ici:tv, 31. i
( Lai. SaraMs C. S. AratO

Can aausltcd at ha, mUno oa Hotel SL, beewmi Ala--
tea aad a aa fetreeta. lyT

A. P. JUIU,
AIT023ET AKD C0U5SZLLQE AT LAW.

r OSer Ka. 3 I"jrt Strwt. H hwIbIb. JT'

TIIOS. G. 'I'lIItCU'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News. Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merefcant Street, Xaaata. Alao Staacal OrtCbaj.

anrravhy aad Coprirr. pewazfctjr .ucirtew oa
teaioaaaU. tenas. 41-- It

IUA ICICIIAUISO.'.
IHPOETES AXD DEALER IX BOOTS, SHOES

fut Ctaaaar, Faraieaaag Uowab. FMfaaierj. At- -, taeaer
cf 1 jrt aad Merdaaat Strewla. llMolalo.

Ao, Anal lor In liawaiiaa saji Co. Orders roceiTed.
aad proeanair executed.

Pirtkwbu- - atteataw paMtetb. Sbssmestef Goods totae
ctbae laaaada.

JOK. II. PATV,
Xotiry Pahlic aad Csataiissioaerof Deeds

Tor the Stat, of Califarata. OBet at tie Baak ef Biabop
C'. KaarlBmana frtreet, Qoabata.

UILLl.-NGaI.O- I afc CO.,
mPOETEES AKD DEALERS IK HARDWARE,

Catlerr, Dry eoods. Patau and Oik, and General 51 er--
cbaadia.. Xa. 04, attax Street. Hoaojala

H.II. IIACKFELD At CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

I Ouea StreU Uaaoteia. H. L fllT

ED. EOTFSCHLAEGER & CO., i

411

DCP0ETESS AND COH2LISSI0X KZECHANTS,
i aoaotara. Oaba. J. L til

TIIEOU. C. IIKLCK,
ntPOEtEB AKD COJQUSSIOS" KEECHA5T.

lUoaiata. Oaba. H. L Pr
r. A. SCIIAEFEK A CO

Importers and Commislon Merchants
StSj Hanatalg. Hawagaa lalaad. ft?I

C a. AZ1TXES. J. . DICIS OJ
13LEHXRS Sc. DICKSOA,

rgPOBTESS AND DEALEES IN LT7XEES,
Aad aa kinds of BufleSnj: lUteriala, Fcrt Street, llaaolala.
S6- - IrS

ALLEN & cmLLLNQWORTH,
CAWAIHAB. HAWAII. '

WmcOTUns. tbaGeaMerrtdiseacdsblrpiscbiCTineea
at tb. abere port, when they ar. prepared to faraJsh tbe
lastly celebrated avawaiba. Potatoea, aad sccb. other a- -
emit aa ar, repaired by wbalaipa, at tb. shortest notice ; Bt
aad on tb. aoat reaaonaba. tertca. Flrrwoud always oo
band.

--SOMA X. WATEBUOCSE.
TJCFOSXEB AND DEALER IK bkss-hat- .

HE2CHASDISE,
. a Qneen Street, Uoaoiala, IL L ljT

"V. Ia. GKEE3,
GENERAL C0EK1SSI0K AGENT AND ERQEE2,

Offra, ia Ttrapross Bbofidias. Qaawa Street, i

IS- - . gondii. Hawaiian IsUada. pyS
,

C. E. AVIELIA3IS,
MASDTACTU KFK, THTOKTER AKD DEALER
Za FcmUsre of erery deacriptioe. raraltars TraraEooms on

Fart Street ,opwU Ctael PhotcTb Ciliary Vert,
abop at tb. ail stud oa Basel Stnet. aear Tort. Ka.

41) Onler.tromtAt.aaaaoproBrptljataaTidedta, flyr

GEOKGE AVIELIA3IS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

OSes. OS lasts Eibiaica b Co's "Wtirt
Continue, tb. baslnen on bif cid plan of aettliny with

wfifars aad aewaan iauaSiatel? eai tfcav lippiac at bis ineaVca, Bariaa; ao diraetariadlrcctcoaaaatioa with aay
asd aHowfar sa debts ta te collected

la hisoSoa. h. hope, torjra aa awl aitiafactlos !a the r.

a. bwbaaia th raAt Ma
HnU.i BROTHERS,

H8F0BTEBS "AND "VTHOTESAiE DEALERS f .

'""r"? SrSif- - .f "? s2SirBiiUil, UaAxicrKUuiL. ta-l- 7 I tls

HAWAIIANhi:
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BDSINJ-S- S NOTICES.

A. I. HOLSTER,
SHIP, 'SIGH, CARRIAGE & ORIUKENTAL PAINTER,

Kaabamaeo Set. at the OLD PA1XT SllOP.
aeesrro u. arrrKe. or a snt-clas-a Sijn3g1Catr aao Oilder. all redert wUl W eitrutej wltb

k-- rate, ao-- I in a row! ittucu beatoc.
eUewbere.

JAN. A. KOUUISXSOA.
rorarrlj ef Hrawoth, Mara,

CAB1UA0E, WAOOS AKD CAST BUILDES.
King Strrrt, Uaaflolo.

ae4 PatBttoj; of Tr
biclra cm. . Kh urataras as4 i&pab.

ZTi cm

JAJIEM JU. LEWIS,
COOPER AKD GATJGER,

At the Old StAsd, corser Slag xnd Betlel StreeU.

, 1
A Luc.. .....Stock vTOil ...SMi aa4 all tladi cf

un,s;.u,ra.1u.i1, ,,zik.
Also, Step oa the isplaaads, xear the

Custom House,
He hope br attuitkw to bnMra to oarit a coatUo

aar. f ta. trc rthi w aa arrvtbr. i;f
aa4 fr vbtch a ww rrturaf at. tLaakw.

aon 7i. roKUEsr, .11. u.
33c. at trchl A Cto'. Drug Surr, curwr tl Fixt and llot.t

21 Mrrrti, UiNioIala. lr .

II. IIAKKIS,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public and

Mnstnr In nancory, .

201 Ode In Eaudra' CciMiac Kaaaaaiuaa Strrrc. lj
- . AI O.AG Jt ACHUCSi.

Inporten, "Wiolesale aad Setail Sealers la
Ceaeral Kenaaadue, ..

adChl.aGMa.latarircvproaftor.Ncuaaa5trrt, i

BMrr xae nwc uau.

UOJUJC JLCE. a. A. t. CaXTia

C. BUEWER Jt CO..
SHLTPHiG AKD

coannssioir merchants,
IIO.OLrL,V, il. I.

AGE.VTS Of tbe Uoaton and Honolulu PacJtrl
Line

IGEVTS-F- or tn. JIakrf, Wallukn and Ilalia
Plantations.

AGE.VTS for tbe Purrhaarand Sale of Island
Prodnrr.

VOLOA1VO HOUSE.
Crator of Kilauea, Hawaii.
Tais rfUWiibm? ct U oov opro fjr ta re--

crptNoa iMun uw ,Mcaa, wboaaar

. table, aad mad attradaan. Einrneac-- L

ra Euaie, iD.crairrai.aTa eo oaoa.
gleam aad Salpb.Br Lathi! tlores mined aad

Charge! Ileaiou.lilc 1 Illy
XtOLI.1 & CO.,

Ship Chaadlers aad Cosmissoa Slercaaats.
Imparten aad LValera In Cueral Mercbandiae. Qneen Street,

lloooioia, aawaOaa Iilaoda.
- 4i Aetata Ut IB. aloaoalaa, aad Kabaaao
Jtm.noras. .

CIIAI.LAJIEL, A CO.,
IKPOETTSS AKD DEALERS Hi

Spirita. Ale.. Ac. So. S, NntLanc Street, orpoeiteMerrbant
Street, HmoIbIb. 1Mt4

a. s. ci.i:giioi.,
Wholesale asd betail deaixb is

GENEEAL JKHANDISE.
Ftre area;f ?Hre, rwrner of Qoen aad Esahoaiaaa Streets.

Ketaa ?UUieaaieata, oa 'aaaaa Street, aad on ta cenief
at Fart aad Hotel Street, 1Mt

EIl.VIA JOAES,
GE0CEE AKD SHIP CHAKDLEE,

Lfthalna, 22aul.
ireT aad EeentiU funmned t. Skfas aa the zawt firor-- 1

abk teraae. DjT

31. S. GKI'IIAir?! fc CO.,
LKP0BTE2S ASD 'WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Faa&kiasW Oattiiar; UaU. Cap., BmU, Shora aad,
mtmotr of CeaUeiaea't nrerior Faraltaioir' trows.
Star, ia Kate-- -! Bloc, Qun Street, Uoeralulit,-II- . I.

J

s. r. isuti. A. JAZGSB.

n. r. r.iiLER.s a co.
C

DEALEKS TS LEY GOODS AOT GESISiX ,

- - KESCHANDISE. '

rieneWStar. m Fort St. aViTr ftM Sew. nail.

C. S. BARTOW,

3r .AUCTIONEER,
Sakstwm on QaeM Street, oc. door froc Kaabaaasa
tMt. JMr

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
' - i

STBIM EVGIVES. Soirar Mill.
aaUa Boilers, Coolers, Iron, Brats aad Lead Catiac

Machinery of Every Description,
' 3-- Mid. ta Order. "S3

Particslar atteatioa paid to Ship' ElaclaEdtHzg.
JOB WORK executed oo the abortrrt Potic,.

joii.v eii.c
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith, I

Sewtaff ttjchiaea repaired; Dealer ia Sportinjr Gotal.
Areat far ta. Celebrated FLOREKCK SEWl.NQ il ACUIMS,

fort Street. Uooouda. II. L T

31. X. DO?iEEaIa,
CABINET vim AND CTHOLSTEBEB

Kia; Street, Iloaolala, oppo.it. Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
CUT and sell secood-baa- d Faraitare. 1.7

31. BCVFIEL.I), i

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
Tl aad T6 Kisg Sveet. HeaoislB.

CARRIAGES BL'ILT TO

1.1 CH M aAAV

Repairing of Vehicle, of Ewerj- - Description t

aTaBlacksniitbmsaod Horse fhoeinx; Camaae. cb aad
Ornamental Paintinf, Carriag. Truaaaiag, Ac artll always be
attaaoVd ta in a manner t warrsc t MtuCaetSoe.

MS Orders from all part of tb. Islands promptly cxecsted.
llT

U. Sxenxix. . Eunxz.

G. SEGELKE.V A Co.,
UN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET EON W0BEXBS,
Naaaas Street, Between Xercaaat ard. Qceen

Mat. coaitanttr on haad. Stores, Pipe, Galraaised
SfcK. Iron Pipe. Plata ami Hose &bup-eock-, India

-EtT Habbex Hose Ist ia lengths of and SO

r:w le.witBeocptlap,ano: ptpocoeapaet.. auta-Tab- a,

laadalaoa Terr larraatockllBwar. of .Terr de- -
senpuoa.

PartkaXtrattounsiT.atoSBip-Work- . Orders from the
Uher lalaada wfll b. carefal j attended to.

TbaakfoT to the-- Cituefli of IIoBolam and tb. Islands
reoerally Carthcir liberal patrooar. ia t part, we Lap. y
strict attentioa to easiness to merit the same far th. fatnre.

W
K. VIIIT3X.Or

Bs Opened a New Eitahtiahment,
and wilT (It. bis attec Mon ta ta

Cazriago Irinai'Cj, Saddle aad Hamas Iffairing,
aad Epiriagia aHiti Bisaelies- -

ETerj deacriprifm of Article, codsected wtt the Baaisess
coastxatlj oa haadL at

3aodentte Price. Give Illra a Trial.
S3 atfc- - Street, Beat to Lewis Gnoperaf.

Jf. S. DICESON,
House, "Ship and Sign Painter,

--To- S3 King Street,
pTearlf epposfte Xesan. DrKrfirm k Co. Lr

sat
tn Brarainr. XarbtiEg, GBiSsg; Calssm!aisa

Ac. Ac. .xaeataoUai thoahorteM antaw.
aajHSSaadrathaaaoftreaacwabteterias. tS-J-ta

J. II-- XH03IPSOX,
GENERAL' BL&CKSMJTK,

njt.CT.ttir.-fcBlw-ai.a.tlrrM-
t

Hirre
East Kictcsili's CsaL SljtJ

HONOLULU,

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A5D AGCXTS Or
Pacific Enrrtl aad Xrg Compaaj.

Ar. rrrmrnl t faroish KM and DAK ML SHOCKS 1

in j juBtitT rruirtl aad rrctful adlidt CVjaslramrats
ox Bfr aad istaaa iTvucn.

Itrfrr to
Mrnrt. CUbcp 1 Ca. Honolulu

II. IlarktrM A Oa ' -
" Callo A Co.kr. "

Walter 4 AUrn. "

-- o. 4 US CaUftiroln Slrrrt. Saii prnurlwo.
21 ly

OoailTT. Paxils JUctur,
ia raaeiac9. thZXYItT uirxxir,

ivctiaaa, u.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
importers. Wholosalo Crocers and

r03I3IISS10. JIlinflMXTS.
Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Froduce,

SAX KIUSClSCOi
i-- - Oficp 108 California street.
' POttTLAD, OltKCO.V s

I 13 aid 15 Fioct, aad 10 A 12 First Stree:

vEHaMcrs :

i w. c. Eai.too. Back . f ciiromu.. saarraodwo
I Chaa. d.Ro. Es - PrUrnt S. F. A P. Sfajat Ctaa Fraoriwo

M.ta. crew o .anFrand
j Mf.T. Ladd A Ttttoo. Bantfr, Portlaad, Otffon

baocei uiiuo luanitna. .......... ... roruaDa, vrrgon
liwmlin a Lo. . . ......... .rurtland. m.coa1ler. ratUnr A Co Portland. Orrcoa

Straw. Blia. p A Oa, Baat.ra
Couilgnmrnt of lalaud Produce Solicited

P5-C-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

THIRST To Jlmuufartur- - all ucb Books and Sta--
JO tlooery xs can be (tone be tu well aj elMvbtre, aihi
incrtoT ureci j otrofQi our ctisionier ana dutmitsm.

SECOXD.-- T0 Bur nni1 Sf 11 taJ Stition
tioaf ry u M ta mixe a to tnf inter: 01 JrJi i aad roc am
en 10 coma co u in prtitrtnc to tesaiDS mi.

M mafinCicture anU import yrr drtcriptloo ct
carrjiDp bug UcL of Taper, Envelope and Blank

Booaj cf our own maanfieturc. Inks, SImtes, etc.
Ovtrl.WW vjvrittlM of Blank form kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-l-v Sau Franc sco. Cat.

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shinning & Commission
31 E nc 11 a:xs.

40S Front Street, eoraer of Clay, Sia Pnuiciseo
32 ljl

LEARM0NTH, DICKINSON & Co.

SYDXEY, A. S. IV.,
General Commission Agents,

Will attend to the sale cf Saad.kb. Ialanl Prodoct. acd
arraare for adraaees tn uxa

I!r., f L. GREE.V IIoeK-lal-

1 IIACFARLASI BL.IIR A Co.. .Saa Fraariacoa It;

k. - wTtiTiar. n. r. siascaast), c. s. xoR6i3r.

WILLIAMS, BLAKCHAED &.C0..
SHIPPfflO ASD COMMISSION HEECHAKTS
ljT Xo. CIS California Street, Sab FrMriKO. SO

)u s'atm, j. c. viaaiu
Portland. S. F. CaL

1TCRAEEN, HERRILL & CO.,

FOBWASDniG ASD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Harinz tn encazed la or rreeeot La9loe,s for onward.
of twelve Tears, and being located in a (ire-pro- Brick Baild- -
omr, wrareprrfMrmioremTeBiroaiefwa( iiBa sraptea.
ocn a sarar, arrant, nici-am-

. cooee. etc., to adTarttie.
Oop.fzcniewts r.perally sotieited lr ta. iWgno Market, M
wbieb pervnal atlentiM will be paid, aad opao which eaah
adtaana will be mad. hea re.jatre-1- .

tiriacitis '

Charlea W BrroVf... .San Francisco
C Merrill a Co

Fredlten....
Badrer a UrHherrer .

aaae. rainra a vi.
Wrr: T CderaaB a To

. Tl . V . .
Tutea u . . ' "! Portland
UM ntnok . .

iRIMMEL'S
choice

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD,

RIMMEL S IHLAXG-IULAN- VAXDAtHEN
Crcb, Frangipane, and other per

fames vf exquisite fragrance. ' ,

KIlUIEL's Lareadar Water, dutilled from Mit- -
eham flowers. f

Rimmers Toilet Vinegar, celebrated fur its usefn!
antl sanltarr properties.

Runmel's Eitnct of Lime Juice and Glycerine, the
beat preparation for the hair, espeeiailj in warm clU
males.

Ktmmel'c Dugoiig Oil Soap, petfumed with Amtra- -
Iian

PJmmel's Gljcerine. Honey, Windsor and other
Toilet soaps.

Rimmel's Base Water, Costume aad Floral Crack
en. Te rT aonsinz for halls and parties.

Rimmel's Violet. Rose-lea- f, Rice, and other Toilet
Powders.

A liberal allowance to shippers.
EFGEXE RDIMEL.

Perfnsier to H It M tb. Prtaeeor TTaIea,9C,Straad,
13, Beieat Street, aad It. Corahill. Loadoa;
17. Booltrard des Italienj, Pari, and IS, Klnr"
tuaa iirirawo.

3-- Sold br all Perfnaerr Tendon. 37-- 1 ri

JjJ U 1 ' I 1 H iff! BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

Billiard. U&lzXLes
WTrn

Delaney's Patent Wire Cushions.
Patented Xarember 23, 1S59, la tbe United Stales.

Ia France asd Belgium, in March, IT0.
JTtT-- We keep on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF

BILLIARD GOODS en the Coast, and SELL LOW-
ER than any Eastern House.

Caliisnux Veseera aadFancy "Woods of ail kiadi.
Orders solicited from the Islands fur Tables,

Ccshloos er Material.

JACOB STRAHLE A CO.,
S83 Market Street, Sao Fraaeisen.

3IcCOEGAIV fc JOIES03f,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Fcrt.t--, IIaacIrJa.cppo.ileT. C Ilecdt's. lyS

Za. I.. TOBBEBT,
DEALER IN XUHBEB AND EVERY ET5D 0?

BUILDING TTATTT?TT..
Omcx CbraaeQaeCT aad Fort . tree ta. Iy

D. H. KTICHCOCE,

NOTARt PirilaCIC,
LTSa. Hawaii.

n. joss,
rPnOLSTEBER,

So.SHtTChat Street, opposite tb Sailor's nome.
nitare ana nurtrassnsiwaji an aaaa, ana u rare. iter,

repaired aad Orden&outha other Islands
prtawpriy-aKende- tit

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
COISTA3XI.T OS HA5D aad for Sale,

trelTTT- - . TAS3TEUT, C. SOTLET, Prtrp'z-Jr-S- e

A-- g. CT rflTIOVawar.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1871.

SUGAE & iMOLASSES

isn . is7i

hit n If f

. . . VaS''
Sugar and Molasses,

"1ROP NOW COailXO I.V, and for salts
J ia quantities to JUit bjr
:Mm VLKKK i ALIiEN. Apcntj.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
QliCAK NOW COMING I.V and for sale
K3 in quantities to salt purehsiers y

2Uj AFOSO .t AC1IUCK.

02I0MEA PLANTATION.

Surrai-- autl 3IoIsi.!.es Croi"1S71
IX. FOIt SALE IX QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, br

lm r.LKEK A ALLEN, AKtnta.

PRINCE VILLE PLANTATION.

Susnr and 3IoInsfr Crop IS71
IX, FOK SALE IX QUANTITIESG0JIIXO purchasers, by

1.3m WALKER i ALLEN. Ar.ei.ts.

HAKEE PLANTATION;

IVctr Crop of Sunr & 3lolimncH
VT0W C0MIXO IX, AXD FOR SALE IX QUAX-X- N

tities to suit purchaer hj
1 Jin C. BREWER A CO.. Agent".

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
CROP X0W C0SIIX0 IX. FOR SALENEW quantities to suit purchasers, br

Um C. BREWER i CO.. A cents

- INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United JStatess. !

DONE MORE BUSINESS daringHAS past year than any other Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
Premiums payable Qnartctly,

or Annually.
It is theonlr Company harin'ra resMent Director

on theie Island., llis Excellency S. II. Pmtxtrs,
the Attorney General harms teen for many years a
Director of the Company.

T Ko Ltfo Insnraoce Company docs business
mere liberally than this, and oons is more reliable
in its dealing- - with tbe ininred.

For full particulars apply to

31. RAPI.EE,
It Agent far the Hawaiian Iilands.

F. A. SCIIAEFEK,
AGEKT of Bremen Board or Unilrnrrltra,

nf B.wrd f Dnderwri l.ra,
Areat of Tl.aaa Boanl of Underwriters.

Claim, arainst iBinranco Companies within tb. Jnrtalictioa
Of tb. above rt Coderwrllers, will bare to be certh
fied to by the abore areat to make then talld. li

DIPERIAL riRE IXSEPa-LNC- COMPANY

Of LoadoiL-lastitn- ted 1803.
CASH CAPITAL, SS,000,OUU iu COLO.

THE D.NDKIISIONIID are prepared to issue policies on
Bilks twilh or wltbuit tbe arerire danie; on

Plantation BatMlnts aad Jlachinery. PriTate DwelHnrs.
Uric. Must and tioodea stores. lieTCbandiso, Coali, i.em-
ber, Sblps in Port Ac., on the nTust farvrablo tettaa.

-- All Losses Adjusted sad Paid for teie.- -
For partumlara apply at tbe tfica vf

WALKEIt A ALLEX,
331j Aeots fr the liawaiiaa Iiland.

3lEIICIIAVri' 3Ii;Tl'AE
HAEINE INSURANCE COilPAHY

Of San Francisco.
rS'lin UXDEItSIGXEO having teen np-- JL

poiatnl Agents for the abore Company, ar. prejatrad
to ie PcIIcie. oa Cargoes, Krclglit.aad Treas-
ure. WALKKll A ALLKN,

Aranta. IIonolBla.

CAEiroit.MA
LNSUEANCE COMPANY.

DADEUSIGXED, AGENTS of thisTHE Cajrupaoj. Lai Wrn aatboriiesl taioarttrbki
on Cargo, FrelUt an Trcamre, bjCoaslerif
fnta U&mJoIa ta all yoxiM of the Hawaiian Group, ixaJ vie
versa.

II. IIACKfELD --t CO.

IIU,inLi:GII-HKE3I- K

FIBE INSUEANCE COHPAHY.

THE: trXDERSIGXKD liarlng been ap
AjrenU cf tti svboic Cocopaaj. are prepared

W iotorc rui atiatt lre, oo Stone and Drick. liaild-ta- St

xa ca wlleretasautXIac atoreJ , tso sk
most &voratl9 ternu. or wtiriUaraapplj it the tQceT

T. A. gCJUEFR A CO.

Insurance Notice.
mUE AGKST FOR. THE BRITISH Fo;
JL etn MaHlae Ittjnraoce Com panjf (Limited), ha r

csnvea niiaXDtriiOaU to reaaca me razes ci itinrucc
between Uonolnla a&4 Porta ia the Pacifies, aad Unavprt
pared ta iitue pDHdrat the Lacesl Bata, with alpecU!
naoctldo on irelgnt per steamer.

TIIEO. n. DATIFS.
lyT lyeaS BriL nr. Mar. Int. Cn. (Lit

CALIFORNIA
INSTJEAJTCE COMPANY.

milE USDEnSIGXED, ACEJTTS OF THE
JL aboT. Campaay. bate been anthorlxeil to Insnre ricis

oa carso, Jrelgns an Treasure, rrom uonolatat all porta of tbe world, aadriee Tersm.
S U. IIACEIXLO A CO

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, at 3Irs. T. Thrum's,
Xo. 2 King Street. 13-- 1 jc

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At the Old Stand oa the Erplansie, near the Cas

tes House, Hmcluis, H. L, '
JSj would respectfaUy itform bis "njajj.Cffifriendj and the foilis generally, tbatlKSl
theisprepired to do all kinds of Black-illZ-

smitbrasr, such as Carriage, Dray and Hagon
Work, also. Ship and Uonie Work. lie also
keeps a Ftrit-Clat- s Ilune Sheer, and psnies faroring
him with a call, can rely on tiring their horses' teet
property a' tended to by an experienced workman.

Sick or Lame Horses Doctored.
Thankful far past farars, be botes by attention to

business to oerff'a eonttaaanea of tha oatrunara
jrhich ha has tcrctofora enjoyed, .

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Ielto, yssafsttnrtrt sod Dealers '

Is all kinds' of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat
TallcwWaEted-Ofic- e,

34 Fort 5eet, where orders will be reeelred
and prcraptly attended to. , f37-ly- 7

AltTLETT SALOON,
sr

tTILIXlJl 1TITOHES,
Cenrer of Hirtrl and -- Fcrt Strrrta. -

alUE CHOICEST A50 EESTOF ALEo.WTirEa.
always to be fsssit tb Bar. f22-J- y

GAZETTE.

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

For Lease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS

This IlnniUnmp Three.itnrr
km a, Buildiojr, now being erected in Huno--

miu, win oa resaj lor occupancy on
aci;ni,;,n The 1st of Jaunary next

Aad trill be Leased from that Date

On Fn.Trora'blo KCorxxxB.
It is Built Expressly

For a First -- Class Hotel
And to this end,

Is Pitted with, all the Appliances necessary
to the Business.

Are in tbe central part of tbe City; are spacious, and
well .haded wilh trees, and but a short distance from
tbe steamers wbarres.

IT HSS EfiTR'NCES FROM THE FOUR STREETS

That Bound the Ulock

And, beside the main huililinp, there are lereral
Cottages which, will be leased, if desired, to enlarge
the Lougtngs.

THE HOTEL IS BUILT OF CONCRETE
120 feet by 75 feet, with broad Verandahs on the
front and rear sides.

And Contains 88 Rooms.
The Dininr and Billiard Rooms are each ii by 32,

Ladies' Parlor. 22 by 32. Gents Parlor. 15 by 32,
ana tb. s can bo used singly or in suites

il ater. from the uorernnient pipes, is laid on in
all theruotns. and mains for gas hare been laid to be
distributed to gas burners, when gas may be intro
duced.

THIS HOTEL WILL BE LEASED

For a Term of Yeara I

And it offers a firit-rat- e chance for the establishing
of a

Profitable and Permanent Business
Parties desiring to Lease may apply at the FI

NANCE OFFICE. " 31 dm

A. W. PEBRCE & Co.
OFFER FOIt SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
. FOR

Shipping and Local Requirements

coiirnisi.10

"lOTTOX and Hemp Duck, from o to 10,

HEMP & MANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES,

HEMP AKD COTTON TWIKE,

Epunyarn, Marline, Housline, Seising Stuff, Cutting
rails, naie Line,

BlocTi: fj of" all Sizos
Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed. 3 to 15 in.

Jib Hanks and Mast lluopf ,
Shearer, bu.hc and patent :

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sims,

Boat Biird. . Oars.of all lenztht, Rnwiocil,
Ilufhin;i. Steerinz Braces, Itnat Kailn,
Wrooght J"ai!s, Cut Sails. RiveU of all sites,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Limeed, Kerosene, Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging Leather,
Copper a-- d Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Preseired Meats. Pie Fruits,
Pickles, Green Corn and Pen,

Spices, and rations other Groceries.

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES !

Pelrcc's YVIinllnf; Guns,
Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the

Puuloa Salt Works.

Perry Darls fc Sons' Paln-KiUe- r,

ASO

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED.

Fron the California, Eastern asd European Haricots'

T Orders from tha other Islands carefully at
tended to. 2

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BT THE

"R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Gorman,
and Manila CICARS I

THE BEST SMOLvISC AID CIIK1YIXO
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best erer Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Croon Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

For Sate at the Coffcs Saloon, corner of Noa-aa- a

and Queen Streets. y

STEEL-WOR- K.

MARKIXG-PUNOUE- S Letters. 5ame and
Dies. Screw Taps and Dies, Pistol

Cocks, Springs aad other work ta steel, and capper
Branding Irem, made ta order by

R. 17. ANDREWS.
Orders may be left at Mr. Happer aba? on King

Street or test by call to Honolulu P, 0, box No. II,
2a

Hemp Cordage !
1 STRAND, BEST QUALITY, KUS.t EIAN Manufacture. Erses. from It to US fn...

ta bond or duty paid. For aaU by
2 B0LLES CO,

Blankets! Blankets! I

A Fine nssortnent-- ' of BLANKETS jast
rremrepef bark Comae F.rsalaatUwratat.JJ1 - . - . , urti itt,..t.. .- ewiaarai. vs.

OKEG OS OATS, For Ha! by
it-

I0LLE3 A'

i

IS6.00 PER TEAE.
Supreme Coart-I- si Banco.

m,x TKKit, 1871.

AUIJ, C J., nARTITSXL, I.

The King r. Bila Kamaitma. '

fAn Indictment for Pcrjary Is sntacfent, which
avers all tbe Statute Ingredients of the offence.

A confession hating been siren In evidence, and
an ofBcvr, who was In charge of tbs prisoner, sub
sequently testifying that be told him "If he was
RUlIly he bad better admit It, If not, to lay ao; but
that if he would come In and confess, tbe Judge
would release him from the prosecution, and ha
wonld go free of tho charge, and that shortly after
this, tho defendant went in and acknowledged bis
guilt;" JIM: That It was not error that the
Court, unasked, did cot rule out the confession, tha
Magistrate having cautioned the prisoner to be care
ful what be eald as bis evidence would be used
aimlnst blm; hnt rrfnaal tn .rfmtr .Mn i--f tn.
ducements by an officer present In the Court-roo-

but not to charge of the prisoner. Is error.

Exceptions from the Third Circuit Court
holden at Hilo, at the last JIa Term, at which
the defendant was convicted on an indictment
for Deriurr. chanrinir him with falsely testifvinrr
before tho Polico Justice of Hilo, in a trial of
one Koi and one Kapnahi for selling Intoxicat- -
ing liquors, that be obtained liquor of the said
Koi and Kapnahi. The bill of exceptions recites
ail the evidence, in which it appears that tho said
Police Justice testified that after bearing the
evidence at tbe said trial, ho saw its discrepancy,
and ' informed the partie? that he would adjourn
to give an of tho witnesses a chance to retract
if they felt inclined to do so ; that shortly there-
after one of the witnesses at said trial came in
and correctod his statement, and in presence of
this defendant said that what ho bad testified ia
court was fake : that this defendant, with the
remaining two witnesses, was immediately ar- -

rested for perjury, and alter hearing the charge
and being cautioned by the Court to bo careful
what they said, for their statements might be
read in tbe Court above, they then said, we ore
indeed guilty.' Tho remoiniug evidence does
not tend to sustain tho verdict nnless taken in
connection with the confession. On this point,
the evidence of the defendant's witness Kainoa
was, that just before tho confession, be heard tho
Luna Mukai. Keawebano, conversing with the
defendaut, but did not know what waj said ; that
Kahiko was a luna makai living near the defend- -
ant. Here tho defendant's counsel proposed to
asttbe witness, " if Kahiko had any conversation
with defendant in the court-roo- at Jlilo, on the
day in whicb.be and Keont and others were
prosecuted for perjury, immediately before de
fendaut made his plea or guilt, and did be in that
conversation hold out ony inducement for him to
confess, and if so, what was that conversation
and what were those inducements. This ques
tion was objected to and ruled oat, on tho ground
that " tbe question, as it regards any induce

ments to confers should be confined to tho officer
who had immediate authority over the defendant
at the time, and would exclude an officer who
had not had any connection or antbority in the
prosecution; exception to which ruling was
allowed.

Fort W cTiilonoo for tha defendant was, that a
una makai named Keawehauo, appoarinrr to

nave charge of the defendant before the t'olice
Justice, said to the defendant, immediately be- -

foro his'confession, and also to the other prison--

ers, that "if they were guilty they had better
admit it, if not, to say so ; but that if they would
come in and confess, tbe Judge would release

them from the prosecution and they would co
free of the charge." AVhen the jury rendered
their verdict, defendant's connael exceoted there--
to as contrary to law and evidence, but alleged
no special grounds. A motion in arrest was
overruled, nlleirinte unecial excenttnns tn the snf--

Sciency of tbe indictment, and exception was
allowed to this ruling.

W. C. Jones, for the exceptions.
Tbe Attorney-Genera- l, S. II. Pbillip3, contra.

Hartwexl J : Tbe questions in this case are
the sufficiency of the indictment, the admissibility

f the rejected evidenco and tbe competency of
the admitted evidence.

The indictment presents the statute ingredients
of the offence of perjury, and tha exception to
iu form is not sustained by law.

The rule of English and American law, unlike

that of civil law, excludes confessions which are
not voluntary on the principle that no one shall
be made to convict himself, by torture or other-
wise. Tbis rule excludes confessions wherever
the slightest inducements by persons In authority
had been held ont, unless it bo shon that their
influence was removed. The rule was extended I

I

to cover inducements made in the presence of
persons in antbority nuder their implied sane- -
Uon. by the complainant or bis wife, by a surgeon
or cbsplain In attendance, and generally by per- -

sons whom the accused might regard as baring
authority.-Co- tru Store, ; I Oray. 2C3 ; Com.
rs. Tuckerman. 10 Gray, 190 ; Com. vs. Curtis,
97 JIuas 573 ; Rer vs. Dpchurch. 1 Jlood. Cr.

C06. Tie admissibility of the rejected evidence in
this case seems to be within this extended rule,
and also within the rule laid down by tbis Court
tn Banco. f. the Poakaula case.at a specul term
in March. 1867. viz : " The Court will ngidly ex--
dude all testimony of confessions if made in con- -

sequence of a previous threat or promise by a
person -- ho may be supposed to have wme au- -
tbonty or mflaence." Tbe officer m Conrt, bat
not in charge, may bare been regarded by tbe
prisoner as basing some authority.

Tbe admission of tbis evidence, and of evidence j

of any facta or drcunutances which may tend to
influence a confession, seems to me to be correct I

In principle also. The private indocement may or
may not have as mocb effect as the official ; bnt
iVcanoot be deemed immaterial in any case In
which it may effect the significance of tbe con- -
fission. An assurance of advantage from an in--
timate friend of tbe judge may bare no legal
effect, but no one can say that it may not deter--
mine the prisoner coarse. Tbe English Coorta
have regretted that they are bound by their pre--
cedents to give any conclusive effect to official
mdaceoeoU, and say thai: "Perbapa it wonld
have been better to have beld that in all cases a
(adze was to decide upon bis own view of all the I

circnmsUnces, including the Balnre of the threat
odocementnd the . , the persona
holdiflg it onr--Jft Parka Barqfl, In Reg. ft
iloore, 12 7-- L k EL, 585. Tha. exception, oa
tbe intof. thrcle.
good in law.., t i, r .. I

Tbf .cS&i5? a .la erideaea thaJ
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jary, and no rcqaest to exdade it oa account of
tha subsequent eridonca was mada. The Court
that tried this case knew material tacts not be-

fore es, concerning the tppearaaco, lateltftrenco
and maturity of the prisoner, facts which Eire
much to do with the probable inflosBceof induc-
ement. They did sot see fit, unasked, to instruct
tho jury to difregard the confession. This excep
tion is therefore not sustainable.

Verdid tel aside, titw tried orfeVredL

KeraInIcMsce of Abbotalbrtl.
A friend, who had tbe pristlego of seeing and

talking with Sir "Walter Scott ot Abbotsford,
relates the following- reminiscences in the Acgost
number of Old and New:

Scott bad been, from my childhood my wonder
ooddeught; and it was not without sensibility

I lBat t found rojseir In his preaenco.t J. bad only
tlme however, to receive the impression that ho
WM D0 " "ao ' expected,
whon his chetrT o'co and cordial greeting took
po"'oa of us, and wo folt at eats and at home.

Tl18 hal1 int0 wi'CB b0 IwJ M 81)031 ft
l0D5 T Bb00' that breadth and height, was

P11 wiln bIack an(1 "bite marble, lighted by
two toil windows 01 stained glass. Wainscoted
high up in oak, tha cornice above, as also tho
frame work of oak that passed in shallow arches
across tbe ceiling, were adorned with emblazoned
shields of his own progenitors, and other border
families. On one side or the huge fireplace of
dark sandstone, opposite the entrance from the
courtyard, opened a door into the drawing-roo-

and. further along on tho same side another into
the great library. At the west end of the halt,
between two niches, was a door to the stair-cas-

I dining-room- , boudoir, and small srtnory. Sir
Walter led us along tho hall, tramping as he
went, with cane and limping gait, tcward tho
other end of it, where, between two figures in
complete steel, one in chain, and the other ia
plate-mai- l, we followed bim into his sanctum.

Throwing himself into a chair, of dimensions
sufficiently capacious for bis full, burly frame,
after first providing his guests with seats a at-

tractive if not as spacious, his largo hound, which
had followed him into tbe hocse, stretched him
self at hi3 fc?t. Scott removed the purple pUid

I cap from bis bead, and we taw in all its grandeur
that remarkable face, which displayed tho charac-
teristics familiar to as thMuga portraits. Ilia
towering forehead was displayed in alt its ampli-

tude ; while Lis expression, radiant whb courtesy
and kindness, brimmed over wfrh good klmor.
One could not but be impressed with tho won
drous vitality of the man, not only Id intellectual
vigor and kindness of heart, but in a mcgnetism
imparting its intensity to whoever approached.

He read with attention onr credentials, the
letter of introduction from his friend Mr. Tieknor,
After whom he inquired with affectionate warmth,
as also after many other American acquaintances.
In reply to some inquiry after his own health, ho
spoke favorably of its general condition, addiog,
however, that he began to feel the symptoms of
the failure of a strong man. Ills age was far
short of tbe average limit of life, and he looked

I aa If ha wight hars in store many yeara of en- -
joymeni anu comiori. ajui wis was not to tw.
U severe mental labor, that nercolenn tast that
,n "x Jeari P3' a" neaJ' a million of debt, bad
already made sad inroads on bis constitution ;

am'' lwo resrs bin, bis life wu brought to a
premature close.

ioraoontan tionr conrersation flitted from
I "T10 to topic, when he told as that tha dinner- -

hour waa approaching, and that, after our drive.
we might need repose and refreshment, lis rang

I the bell, summoned an elderly servant to show
M W Onr apartments, and we left him. As wo
passed! out of tbe door, we saw him ascending
the stairs to tho gallery which connected with
bis own sleeping-roo- Night or morning, be
conld pass at once, without dslay, between coach
and desk.

Some allusions to the beantifal creature which
during the interview had kept an eye on his
mMicr lo,! Ma mentioning that the animal

slept oo a rag by bis bedside. When the tan
was up, or at some other early boar at which It
was his habit, when weather permitted, tb go
fortb, the dog placed bis paws heavily on bis mas-

ter's breast, to iotimate that tbe time had come,
and be most be np and sway to tha fields and
woods.

lie said ho had long wished to visit America,
hnt bad been nrAventeil. 17a Inbl na ihfif Anrtnn
tha Tear 10,, hn nMr ... ...

hs wilL j,e waJ mUiog tronn( tho
itt.,u. t . ...vt -- nt. .u. rti...ti .

a;.uk, null 1U0 luuriiuiu.
miJon. whB on8 of oar
for lererl boors, and they wonld have been
,.to. hnt ,v,t ,,. ,, .

th(J crnjjw .j , folloir
COOTeriation WM brilk M(j M.

lraated. Aaotber indJent ft , M a
certaiB tesaoa , , gcoteh ai0BefcettiiDj tVhi3
ubIe,ma cnp3 of M ,hUiej wer8
rnnnd. and drankr off br th aTnrtmnfA lfT1An

Thfl ,:n v lnflt . tnn.fn, mk,.
, hnm, T. . .

forrM lnd ling its story. The
one ioa waJ B1(ja of , ,fea
nni,r ,h-,r- h u'.n.ne, tu .r
xfttaho. Scott, having been for icaa Uma,
bQlil eogagetl ofl hij m flf 2f,p0liOB - had
mocn to uy atont him M(1 hb UMe AfUf
tb9 hilei iMnw eigin WW9 br03 bl lod
u,.in th. trrK.hnt .t tu.v. . . , - 'of w t
glad to think afterward. I had had my cuff with
the great wizard.

At that season, 10 far north as Scotland, it
was not sanset when we left the dining-roo- ;
and as we pasted Into a long and narrow hall,
extending Ihroogb tbe hoasa froai front to rear,
abom sixteen feet in width, our attention waa
directed by oar hospitable host to swords and

dsmtera and cistoli. and a rast "amber of
other fighting implements that eorered the walls,
Each had attached toitlwrnetpextalasaociaUon";
Md iboogh time waa wanting for thoroojch ex--
.mination, where ail w4i ta ittrfegot alady.
tha most remarkable wefs pointed oat to bjl

'
If n not what people isat, bat what they dMgeai

7 I ,'but what they reciem bs t, that nuke lhtia Iesrned.
u not wkat lbsy prosg tot rtke, that mokes theta ittroM,
.... -- ",;. . . tr . , .Jf.dnknllteefc la&nr; iuewii; isa nesst tae

casasAsdaieaU with eao,baa4 hesiftd iter back.


